How to Request Compost Service at your Apartment or Condo Complex

1. Interested in Composting?
   Talk to your neighbors to see who is interested in starting compost service. The higher the participation, the greater success!

2. Contact your Property Manager
   Inform your property manager that there is interest in setting up compost service. Property Managers can contact Recology to set up a meeting with a Waste Zero Specialist, who can assist with starting compost service.

Residents receive a kitchen pail with guides on accepted items and kitchen pail maintenance as part of the service!

See what others are saying about setting up compost service!

“When we finally did bring composting in, a lot of folks were so excited to get involved and educate their fellow neighbors on the environmental-related benefits. The process was so incredibly seamless!”
– Vivian, Burlingame Resident

“The community loves [the composting] program! Most of our residents want to do their part in recycling and composting and the kitchen pails worked out great!”
– Rachid, Property Manager

For more information, contact Recology at (650) 595-3900 or visit Recology.com

*RethinkWaste service area: Belmont, Burlingame, East Palo Alto, Foster City, Hillsborough, Menlo Park, Redwood City, San Carlos, San Mateo, County of San Mateo, and West Bay Sanitary District.
Cómo Solicitar el Servicio de Compostaje en su departamento o condominio

¿Interesado en compostaje?
Habla con tus vecinos para ver quién está interesado en tener servicio de compostaje. ¡Entre más participación, mayor el éxito!

Póngase en contacto con el administrador de su propiedad
Informe a su administrador de propiedad que hay interés en servicio de compostaje. Administradores de propiedad pueden comunicarse con Recology para hablar con un Waste Zero Specialist, que ayudara a establecer el servicio de compostaje.

Residentes reciben una cubeta de cocina con guías sobre los artículos aceptados y mantenimiento de la cubeta de cocina como parte del servicio!